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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
t

Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
ThU Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA DEO. 10th AUSTRALIA DEO. lGlh

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending pasengors, coupon through tickets bj any
railroad from San FranulBCO, to all points in the United States, and from
NowYork by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

Makaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

BOOK
WORK OF

printing

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER. MGAZINEnd PAMPHLET

Work of Every

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH

Business Offices 327 .King Street
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Proprietor.
Superintendent.

AND JOB
EVERY KIND

Description.

Eonia Street,
CORNER OK

(E. B. Thomas' office.)

i -'- -

P. O. Box 145.

FT
Fort &s king Sts.

part of tho City
qATtHS-AOTIO- Oil AKANTKWT

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF -

General Merchandise
AND

oo3Jxd:issio3sr fl:Hia?.OH:.3srT3

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

any

Ml E. McINTYRE &
Corner

7

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and feed
Hew and Fresh Goods rocolved by evory pooket from California, Eastern

States and Europoan Markets,

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
(A. Goods delivered

ISLA.NI) TRA.1TO HOMOlTKn.

KING.
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HAWAII SHOULD NOT BE AN- -
NEXED.

Pointed Roao-n- a Why a Fresh Grlmo
1b Not tho Proper Thing Gor-ro- ct

form of Itopublican Gov-

ernment Cannot Bo Bat Up on
tho Islands.

Special Dispatch to Tho Call.

New Yoiik, Nov. 21. "The Hawai-
ian Disgrace" ia tho caption of a
leading editorial in Times.
"Two reasons, among many others,
why wo cannot decontly annex Ha-

waii," it says, "must impress every
reasonable and disinterested mind.

"First We cannot lawfully take
advantage of our own crime. We
upset the rightful Government of
the islands and put a handful of
rebels in power. In violation of
prinoiples of international law, of
moral law and of our own traditions
of Htrict neutrality we overthrow a
friendly Government and set up
another in its place. We committed
a crimo which we have refused to
make atonement. Hawaiian jobsters
propose that we shall immediately
proceed to take the profits of our
lawless enterprise and blacken our
record of guilt by a fresh crime.

"Second We cannot set up a re-

publican form of government in tho
Hawaiian Islands. The Dole
usurpers, with their whole train of
supporters, partners, accomplices
and sympathizers, constitute less
than 5 per cent of the population.
The other 95 per cont oppoie annex-
ation.

"Slavery was abolished in the
United States in 1863. It is going
to be in 1897 or in
1898 if Hawaiian speculators have
their way. Everybody knows that
it is no part of the jobsters' plans to
set up free institutions in Hawaii.
Dold's gang of usurpers will rule.
Five per cent of tho people will hold
the other 95 pur cent in thralldom."

k Washington special says: Sen-

ator James K. Jones of Arkansas
expresses bis opinion of tho Hawai-
ian annexation scheme as follows:

"I am opposed to it, first, booause
I am unaltorably opposed to extend-
ing our territorial limits beyond this
continent; second, because the Ha-

waiian Islands are so remote from
our coast line. Thir defense in tho
event of war would be enormously
expensive and troublesome to ub;
third, because they do not comprise
sufficient area to make a State and
their maintenance as a Territory
would violate the iuteut of the con-
stitution; fourth, because it would
be almost impossible for Oongress
to devise a. government for them
that would not result in confusion
and failure; fifth, because of the un-

fit and undesirable character of the
population. N.o matter how favor-

able surrouudings for improvement
might be made, a large percentage
of the population would remain un-

fit for citizenship. Those roasons
Benm to me to be self-ovido- and
ooavinoing."

The Original Larconiats.

Those English papers whioh tako
for granted that this country will
annex Hawaii seem to bo guided by.

tho idea so prevalent in their own
territory of grabbing evorythiug in
sight. Such has novor ben tho po-

licy of Unole Sam. With commend-
able consisteuoy he has thus far re
frained from stealing, and thoro is
hope of his still boing abovo enter-

ing into a scheme of robbery, even
when counseled to do so by the ori-

ginal larconists, who are fearful that
unaided they will bo unable to re-ta- iu

their loot. S. F, Call,

Customer Aro you sure this is
genuine cane sugar? Clerk Yei,
ma'am. Our advertisement express-
ly states that it can't bo boot.

Magistrate If you were innocent
why did you run away tho moment
the police appeared? Pat Because,
your honor, thim oops do be always
arriitiu' the wrong man.

A POCKET BOROUGH.

So Sonntor Bacon of Georgia Sightly
Hums TJp Our Paradlto of the Pa-
cific.

Washinoton, D. C, Nov. 20. Sen-

ator Bacon of Georgia is strongly
opposed to tho annexation of Ha-
waii. Boing asked his views on mat-to- rs

of interest whioh will come up
at tho end of the coming session of
CongresB, he said ho regarded tho
Hawaiian question as one of tho
most important, and then set forth
his views in opposition to annexa-
tion.

He said: "I am opposed to annex-
ation on one fundamental proposi-
tion, if no other. The policy of
having a State that far away can
never bo agreed to by the American
people. Even if Hawaii should be-

come thoroughly Americanized, it is
not consistent with our system of
government that a State should bo
2000 miles off in the middle of tho
water. The incorporation of a State
that far away from our nearest
State was never within tho contem-
plation of the founders of the Gov-
ernment.

"It would bo a matter to which
the American people would never
bo reconciled, if in some close Presi-
dential election the choice of a
President should be determined by
the vote of Hawaii.

"It would be equally objection-
able if in a closely balanced Senate
tho question of the pasiage or de-

feat of a bill affecting the entiro
country should be decided by the
vote of the Hawaiian Senators."

Asked if any other form of gov-
ernment oould be devised, Senator
uaoon saiu ne ma not tniuk any-
thing could be done to guarantee
any other form of government.

"Even if Hawaii is admitted," said
Senator Bacon, with some vbe-monc-

"she will never be anything
but a pooket borough. The island
is made up a lot of volcanoes fringed
by land."

Senator Bacon said ho did not
know the slrHngth of those favoring
annexation in tli" Senate, but he be-

lieved n majority of the lunate wa,s

for annoxatiou. He did not believe,
however, that two-third- s of the Seu-at- o

favored taking iu the islands.

The Vancouver Routo.

"What are tho fiuauoial relations
of tho Dominion Government with
the company developing tho trade
of the Vancouver route?"

"Canada trives 25,000 a year as a
subsidy to the Huddart-Parke- r line.
This offer was publishod many years
ago, but no one would tako it up
till Mr. Huddart lifted it. I am not
in the secrets of Mr. Huddart or the
New Zealand Government respect-
ing what may bo done iu the matter
of the subsidy from Now Zealand,
but I am satisfied if the lino does
run to a New Zealand port thoro
will be a development of trade with
New Zealand beyond tho present ex-

pectations of its people. Tho sea-

sons of New Zoaland and British
Columbia aro muoh more opposite
than aro those of Canada and North-
ern Australia, and hence there will
come a timo when there may tio a
mutual exchaugo of food products
to tho great advantage of both."
Hon. J S, Larke in N. Z, Herald.

The English Cricketers. (

Tho English Eleven, in their first
innings, lost eight wiokots for 88G

runs, when they doolared their inn-

ings closed. Tho chief additional
soorers are: Druce, 58; Hayward
(not out) 108, Mason (not out) 54.
Tho Glen Innea team, in their sec-

ond inning", were all disposed of for
149. Fitzgerald 47, and Broadbent,
being tho chief scorers. The Eng-

lishmen won by an innings and 117
runs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladioa
Muslin Undorwear this wook atN.S.
Sachs,

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pies. S. B. ROBE, Seo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,

OLAIIKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLahoina, Maalaca liny and Makcna lUtsame day; Mahnkena. Kawalboeond H

the following day; arriving atHIIo the same afternoon.

LBWKBnOWOI.UI.TJ. AWUVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday ....Dec U j Friday Deo 10Thursday Deo 23 Tu-ad- ay Dec 21
I Friday Dec 31

Returning will leove Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Lanpahoehoe, Alahu-kpn- a

and Kawalhae same day; Makeno,Maalaca Boy and Lahaina the following
day: arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

Will rnll of PnhniU r., 11mnrb,l .., u.,a, uu kripn

W No Freight will be received after 8
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road tho entiro dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, coverine alloxponses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Taesdays at 6 r. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hanioa andKlpahulu, Maui. Returning arriveB atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull at Nuu, Knupo. once eachmonth,
KV No Freight will be received after it. k. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right
inaku oliangeB in the timeof departure and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse
(luences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recelvii their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsiblo for freight after
it bus been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Motioy or Valuables of passengers nnless
placed in the care of Pursers.

EF- - VuHsengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do eo will be subject to an addl
tlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAP3 SPItKOKELS. WM. Q. IBWIN.

Clans Spteckels & Co.,

BAJSTKEK.S.
HONOLULU

S-- Francueo Agtnti.THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DEAW KXCnANQE ON

, SAN FRANOI8CO-T- ho Novada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

'.NEW YORK-Amor- ican Exchange Na
' tlonal Bank,

OHIOAGO-Meroh- ants National Bank.
PARIS-Compt- oir National d'Escompte do

Paris
BKRLIN-Dresd- ner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Shanghai BankingCorporatlon .

NEW BKALAND AND AU8TRALIA- -
Bank of Now Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk
of British North America.

2Vaiuac( a General Hanking ami Exchanqt
Business,

Deposits Recolved, Louus made on Ap-
proved Hconrlty. Comtnorcla) and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Exchange
b tight and Bold.

Collodions Promptly Accounted Koi
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EVERY AFTERNOON.

g& Telephone (Pfif

(Kicupt Sunday)

At "Brito Hall," Konia Btroot.

BUBSOIIIPTION BATES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha- -

vralian Islands ? fi0

I'er Year 0 00

Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-
ntries.... .... 8 00

Payabln Invariably In Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBBIE. Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

Kealdlnc in Honolulu.

THURSDAY, DEO. 9, 1897.

DUST IN THEIR EYES.

The members of the Uuite'd States
Congress now in session, as woll as
the people of the Great Republic,
are being bamboozled to further or-

ders by tho supporters of Mr. Dole,
who for selfish purposes advocate
annexation.

Nona of the special envoys of tho
Hawaiian planters, of the Annexa-

tion Club, or of Mr. Dole believe for
a. moment that annexation will bring
prosperity to the people of tho Ha-

waiian Islands. Tho men who ory
for closer union with the greut Am-

erican Ropublie do so for Fordid and
selfish purposos. They are stock
gamblers and land speculators and
they are dreamiug day and night of
the financial coup which they un-

doubtedly will bo able to make when
annexation comes.

"Aftor us the doluge" is their
motto. If th,e Congress of tho
United States should be sufficiently
shortsighted to adopt a policy
fraught with danger and which will
eventually lead to grave complica-
tions, it will simply serve tho de-

signs of a number of unprincipled
gamblers who, whon in the course
of a short time, the "bottom of Ha-

waii" drops out, will pack up their
few belongings and leave for the re-

gions where their piles, gainod
through the boom, are banked.

Thurston, the loader among the
emissaries, tells the senators in
Washington that the majority of
the Hawaiian people favor annexa-
tion; that the assets of hiB Govern-
ment are far above its liabilities, and
that some foreign power will suroly
take Hawaii if the United StateB do
not annex tho islands right away.

Mr. Thurston is not especially
noted in his Hawaiian homo for his
voracity. To tho men who hire him
to lie in Washington and throw duBt
in the eyes of the senators ho writeB
very olioerfully, and assures them
that the annexation treaty will bo
passed uot later than the 17th of
January, 1898. Our dioky-bir- d, how-

ever, picked up a privato lettor
from Mr. Thurston, in which ho
sounds a different koy-not- In a
letter ho, confidentially tells his
friend that things could look a great
doal wnrso for "us" (tho annexation-
ists); that it is difficult to foresee
what will happuu in politics; thht
under no circumstances cau any re-

sults bo expeoted until March or
April next year. His lauguage is

not very encouraging indeed, and
well may (he Advertiser, which
figuratively speaking, has kept its
jnner garment on, duriug tho past

months grin at the Star which, in
bombastic tonus, not alone claimed
that annexation wan a "suro" thing,
but assured its readers that the "an-
nexation day" would bo colobratod
here before tho 1st of Janunry, 1898.

The lies of Thurston and his col-

leagues iu Washington hsve been
found out by tho numerous members
of Congress and tho intelligent
newspaper men who rocently have
visited Hawaii and made porsonal
investigations. But tho American
taxpayers should realize that thero
are matters, which will bo of inter-
est to them in ease of annexation,
and of which they are not told.

The treaty now heforo the Seuato
provides for the assuming by the
United States of the Hawaiian na-

tional debt, the amount not to d

$4,000,000. The Hawaiian Gov-
ernment now owes over $4,500,000.
Tho Japanese Government demands
an indemnity of $200,000 whioh will
have to be paid. A considerable
amount of damages for outrages
committed on Europoan citizens
during tho rebellion of
1895, must also be paid. The reason
why a delay in the settlement of
those claims has occurred is that
Groat Britain does not wish to un-

necessarily embarrass a small power
situated as Hawaii is now and will
make no peremptory demand until
the Hawaiian Legislature meets.

If annexation takes place, the
United States will porforce have to
assume all these liabilities over and
abovo Iho $4,000,000, In lieu thoy
get tho old rotten palace in Hono-

lulu, a few Government buildings in
need of repairs, the Government
mules, and the Grown lands with a
law suit attached which, whon de-

cided by the Supreme Court of the
United States, most likely will re-

sult in the restoration of the lands
to thoir rightful owners and the pay-

ment of largo amount of baok rents
and indemnity.

Well, may tho conservative and
truly patriotic citizens of tho United
States call a halt to the reckless jin-gon-

Wise indeed are tho members
of Congress who advise the irre-

pressible blatherskites of the Alaba-

ma-Morgan stripe to go slow be-

fore launching their government
into a policy whioh will bring cer-

tain ruin to tho Hawaiiau people
and eventually prove a burden if not
a disaster to the Unilod States of
America. '

Aloha Frawloy.

The season of amusements . is
closed for tho yoar, and the public
has had no reason to complain.
There havo been entertainments by
numorous small companies of strol-

lers, of mind roaders,. circus people
and of amateurs. They hare oome
and passed like meteors, and no one
remombers thoir names or what they
did. At the close of the season, wo
had the glorious races at the Cycilo-mer- e

Park where thousands of peo-

ple gathered to witness the skill and
spoed of the visiting bikers and the
town boys. Last but not least we
had tho Frawleys, who already
owued a roFerved room in tho hoarts
of tho theatro going-peopl- o of Ho-

nolulu.
The season wan a success and tho

only fault to be found is that it was
muoh too short, We havo however
to be thankful for whatever we get
eapocially whon, it is of such high
quality as that given by Daniel
Frawhy and his clever company.
Tho Frawleys take with them the
best wishes for future suoroas, many
leis, a good impresssion of Honolulu
hospitality wo hopo, and a hearty
au revoir and aloha nui.

Angry Father What do you mean
by boing ongaged to half a do'ilaii
vnou at once? She Nothing.

Judge You havH beon bohind tho
bars several timo. I know your face.
Prisoner (a barkeeper) Yes, your
honor; I have served you in every
saloon I ever worked in,

Kitsou - A foolish Now York artist
has just married an Indian who
posed for several of her pictures.
Thatcher Well, I suppose she was
looking lor a ruodol husband.

WK;TVJ'VHJf' ''OfT " tb n''"
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TOWCS OF THE DAY,

A Oalifornia paper states that the
resolutions presented "to Stuiator
Pettigrew by n Committee of the
Amuricau League, emanated from a
native Hawaiian organization. This
false impression, we feel sure, is uot
cMised by tho officers of the League
who do not desire at any time to Bail
under false colors. It is simply the'
result of tho desire to earn a few
dollars on tho part of some unscru-
pulous correspondent to the yellow
journals.

Wo havo roceivod numerous letterB
from parents whoso children
frequont the Primary branch of the
High School, and in whioh wo aro
sincerely endorsed in our statement
in rogard to tho poor light of the
school houso used. Our attoutiou
is also called to the fact that the
ventilation in tho school house is
vile, and the many children com-
plain of headaches and other ail-

ments. The parents acknowledge
tho high qualities of tho teachers
and aro loath to make a ohange of
sohool. Tho health and physical
welfare of tho young ones must bo
bo considered, and if the Govern-
ment will insist in using the present
building, the parents who desire to
givo their children the best educa-
tion obtainable here, will feel com-
pelled to lot them study at home or
attond privato schools. Tho build-
ing should be removed at once, and
a suitable school house erected.
Why not use tho condemned build-
ing as an office for the Board of
Eduoation and a meeting room for
the already spectacled Commission-
ers. None of those can ever suffer
from head ache.

Good Health, in the Orient.

Tho health uowb from the Orient
by the S. S. Dorio is eminently sat-
isfactory. Dysontery is rapidly

At Yokohama there were
only 6 eases and at Kobe S, aud no
deaths within the past two weeks.
Only to casus of smnllpox were re
ported aud they were curd.

ki
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News of foreign Navies.
A sheathed cruiser of 2152 tons,

uamed d'Estres, was launched at
Roohofort Ootobor 27. Sho is to
steam 20J knots, will cost $1,011,000,

and will bo completed oarly in 1899.

Germany proposes to build a dry
dock at Daros Salaam, a seaport in
Africa, twontj'-fiv- e miles south of
Zanzibar, and $2,000,000 will bo ask-

ed from tho Reiobstag for that pur-

pose.

Russian naval appropriations for
tho present yoar amount to 89,555,-42- 0

roubles, of which 0,000,000 is for
new ships and 15,500,000 for im-

provements of tho Vladivostock
naval station.

Russia has forty-on- o schools of
navigation along tho coast of the
empire. These schools aro not all
subvoutioned, but they were assist-o- d

in 1895 9G from the Russian
treasury to the amount of 55,000
roubles.

A round bottomed vessel, to toach
gunners to fire from a rolling plat-

form, is being built at Portsmouth
dookyard. There havo already beon
platforms ashore arranged to roll in
a manner to imitate tho motion of a
ship at soa.

A Rough Estimate. Father In
asking for the hand of my daugher,
young man, I trust thit you fully
realize the exact valuo of the prize
you seek?

A Hypothesis. Wealthy Girl
Colonel de Biff acts so like propos-
ing when wo are alone. I verily
believe ho is in loye. Other Girl
Porhaps ho is in debt.

IN THE OIROUIT COURT OP THE
EIRSTOIROUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

THE MATTER OF THE HANK-ruptc- yIN of Julius Aecu of Honolulu.
Creditors of tho raid Bankrupt are hereby
notified to come in and prove their debts
boforo tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit at Honolulu, on HUItBDAY, tho
lfith day of December, 1807, between tho
hoars of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and

' ti"on of tho said day, nd elect an As- -
, signeo of the said llankrnpt's Estato

By the Court:
1. D. IKi LETT. J 11 ,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho First
i Circuit. 700 Gt
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Honolulu, Dec. 1, 18U7

You Ds

in the battle f the stovea and
ranges, you about cleared us
out of our slock, so wo had
to take a second breath and re-

plenish our We aro

now ready for you again with
all that ou require. Wo

that
favorite the BLUE

FLAME OIL STOVE which
has won its way into the affec-

tions of all by its
merits of freedom
from odor aud general utility.
The now stock contain several

notably one

for the of tho
wicks.

Wo call attention also to
our STEEL

No. 7 which you will

find exactly to your taste and
demands. Then we havo a
very useful little
STOVE with its AG-AT-

This you will

find Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the

connected with them,
and shall be only too pleahed
to show them to you.
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IiOOAIi AND (JENKKAIj NEWS

Company A drills to night.

The Doric is booked to leave .it
G p. m.

Y. II. I mooting ht atFoaler
Hall, at 7:80.

Tho S. b Monnn sails at 4 p. in.
tills afternoon.

The U. S. S. Bennington sailed '

this morning on a target practice
crime.

Mr. F. M. Swaozy has boon gazet-
ted as Acting British Vico-Cous-

during Mr. Walker's absence.

Peck fc Co. ajro about to establish
a village at Kewnlo, similar to the
enterprise of Frank Huatace.

More coffee blight doetroyers have
boon received from Prof. Koebole.
They are to bo sent to Olaa district.

Mrs. Maria Freeman Gray has es-

tablished savc uti-o- Bauds of Mercy
in this city among the school chil-
dren.

Rev H. H. Parker will deliver the
dedicatory sermon on Founder's day
at Kamuhameha Chapel on the 10th
inst.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Riin Walker leave
for England to-da- on a long vaca-
tion witli tho best aloha of innumer-
able friend.

The Electric Light Company is to
oxtond its linen to the Katnehameba
schools, all the buildings of which
are to b illuminated.

Rnnior and Kitnokoo will have a
a swimming match on January 8th.
Other aquatio sports may bo ar-rag-

for tho sauio date. ,

There will be a publio reception
to the assistant secretary at tho
Y. M. C. A Hall at 8 o'clock this
oveuiug. All are invited.

British Commissioner Kenny will
probably move into tho residence at
Palatna, formerly occupied by the
late Biitish Commissioner, this week.

Sigmund BHchmann, a wager
tramp cyclist, is en route to Hono-
lulu on his journey around the
world. Anothor chance for Cyolo-mere- ,

Tho work on tho Kapiolani raco
tra'-- is getting on in fine tdiapo.
Them is no talk about hating races
on New Year'a Day as stated in ono
of tho papers.

Hon. S. Percy Smith, the Poly-
nesian ocholar aud surveyor general
of Now Zealand, will deliver an

at Knwaialuio church on
next.

"DoppelbriMi," on draft is tho
finest heer in town. It is on tip at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
by all conoiBseurs.

The S. S, Moaua carries 175,000
in gold to San Francisco, shipped
by the Union Bank of Australia, tho
Loudon Bank of Australia and the
Bank of Australasia.

TheFrawley Company wre enter-
tained last evening at an eujoyablo
luau at Mrs. Mau.i'ii in Pauoa Valley.
The principal host were Messrs. 11.

Wilder, Vidu and Corunell,

The New Club meets at Charles
Liud'n at 7:30 this eeuing to ar-
range definitely about club rooms.
Members and their friends are re-

quested to attend punctually.

At the Salvation Army hall, corner
of King and Nuuniiu last evening,

' there were fareweU exercits in
honor of Lieutenants Monroe and
Cox, .vho leave for tho Coast to-da-

Mr. Banks, tho fathor of Mrs.
Price, is a mombor of tho firm of
Bailey, Banks and Biddle of Phila-
delphia, one of the leading jowolry
establishments of the United States,

LiQiitoinut Dunbar of the Mount-
ed Police has retired from tho force.
Second Lieutenant Snilnor will be
promoted to first lieutenant. Dun-
bar was a vory ellioiont officer aud
well liked.

Tho concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evening was mom success
ful, nud the seating neeoinmodationB
very satisfactory, The decorations
of the PricM-Bau- ki vuptinls woro
much ud mired.

A missionary moeting will be held
at St. Andrew's Cathedral sohool
room tbih I'veniug at 8 o'clock. Tho
Kov. J. Usborno will presido, and
addrosseo will be mado by Rev. O.
H. Tompkins, B. A., Rev. jLouia
Byrdo, B. A,, aud Theo. H. Divies,
Esq.

Mr. J, L. Sticknny, tho able and
affable correspondent of the New
York Herald, who bolieveB in annex- -

ation for Btratotogio purposes only,
leaves by tho Doric this evening
after a long and pleasant Rtay iu
our muUt. Rumor has it that he
was hero for other purposes as well
as to keep Ida grrot journal im-

partially informed,

A notice to the creditors of Julius
' Asch, a bankrupt, appoars in this

issue.

Mrs. Bachelor leaves by the S. S.
Moaua to-da- on a visit to her

t daughter and frionds.

The Doric brought only OJapa-- I

nose instead of two hundred oxpoot-o- d,

and only 57 Ghinose.

The Doric's passengers for Houo- -
,ul were A. W. Hoyt, G. G. Peters,
M. B. Koniatsu and K. T. Ozawa.

The J. A. OuuiaiinB left for Wai-mana- lo

this morning. Sho will not
make auother trip this week to
Koolau.

Captain Davidson of tbo ship-
wrecked ship Commodore, is a of
through passenger by tho Moana
from fcydnoy. M.

The evor popular Bondall, purser
of the Moana is thanked by The In-

dependent for Australian and New ofZealand papers.

As will be seen elsewhere our
President's nephew bears a proud
record at Stanford in athletics and
olsewiso. Moro honors for young 5

Hawaii. 10

The jury in the Carlo Long case in
this morning inspected tho Buchan-
an promises. The case will prob-
ably close if a night session in
is held.

The barkentiue lrmgard, Captain
Sohmidt arrived from San Fran-
cisco this forenoon in 19 days. She
is alongside the lrmgard wharf put
ting off a (leak load of horses and
lumber. F. A. Sohaefer & Co.,
agents of thu lrmgard.

Peter Quin n met with a serious
accident this morning while blast-
ing behind tho Empire Saloon where
a cesspool is being built. A charge
went off too early and he was severe-
ly burnt about the hands and face.
Tho injured man was removed to
tho Hospital.

A Donial.

Mr. Abraham Fernandez desires
to give a public denial to the state
ment whioh appoarod in a recent
numbor of tho Evening Bulletin,
and in which it. was claimed that
the proceed of the great luau to be
given ou Saturday were for the pur-
pose of paying certain money obli-
gations incurred by tho sending of
the Honolulu delegates to Washing-
ton. Tho luau, which will be one of
tho finost seen here, and will be es-

pecially attractive to visitors to tho
islands, is arranged for tho purpose
of raising funds for the use of the
patriotic societies. The Bulletin
statomeut is false aud made for an
obvious purpose.

Tbo Moana Arrives,

Tho R. M. S. Moana, Gapt. M.

Carey, arrived at breakfast time this
morning after a pleasant passage-Sh- e

left Sydney on tho 22d ult.; ar-

rived at Auckland on the 26th, left
there the next day aud arrived at
Apia on the 1st instant. She brought
as passengers for this port Miss
Rose Clark, Mr. P. BriboBia, Mrs.
Lyle, Rev. A. J. Walker, Mr. J. Mo-Aulif-

and Mr. C. Studd. She has
a largo passenger list lor the (Joast
on board and takes quite a number
from here. She sails at d p. m.

Doric Arrives.

The Bteamor Doric, Lieut. Harry
Smith, R. N. R, Commaudor, push-

ed her uoso into port at about 8 a.m.
, 9 days 12 hours from Yoko-

hama. She brought 4 passengers
for Honolulu and 900 tons of freight.
She is up to leave at 6 this ovoniog
with the mails and passengers. Tho
H. B. D. Company shipped 1100

bundles of bauanas, aud several
packages of pines.

Another Accident.

A half Chinese laborer who was
workiug at tho Pali Road mot with
a sorious accident yesterday, While
on tho lower road a rock from abovo
rolled down hitting the mau iu the
head aud fracturing his skull, He
was attended to by Dr. Wayson aud
later ou removed to tho Hospital
whore Dr. Wood attended to the
injured man. There are hopes that
he will rocovor.

A Good Showing.

Fivo such large aud haudsome
Ocuan going stoamers as tliQDorio,
Azteo, Barracouta, Moana aud Aus-- 1

tralia in port on one morning make
a lino showiug for tho chief harbor '

of the Switzerland of the Ssas, I

M

A Proud Kecord.

Charles Sumnot Dole, nub half;
stripped weight 1G3, 5 feet 11 inches;
age, 21; born in-- Honolulu, H. I;
there prepared, at Oahu College,
Honolulu, and played half in '89,

aud at Riverside High Sohool, and
there played half in '90, end full-

back in '91; entored Stanford in '94
with tho olafB of '98; sub-ha- lf on
Varsity team of '94, of '95 aud of '96
fullback on '98 freshman team that
was defoated by California fresh-

men 4 to 0: ou '98 class eleven in '94
and in '96; present third individual
all-rou- amateur champion athloto

America; uow and for tho last
throo years ohampion all-rou- Y.

O. A. athlote of Paoifio Coast; on
Varsity track team of '95 aud Bcorod
fivo points; on Varsity track team

'96 and scored eight points;
captain of Varsity track toam of '97
and scored 15 points; accredited
reoords 1045 seconds in 100 yards,

feet 9J inches iu high jump; in
feat 11 inches, and coast record
pole vault, 21 feot 8J inches in

broad jump; in freshman yoar mem-

ber board of central Daily Palo Alto,
sophomore year, secretary aud

athletic manager class of '98, mem-

ber university exeoutivo committee,
bass viola in Varsity orchestra;
sophomore and junior years, mem-

ber committee ou student honor in
examinations; junior year, member
board of editors '93 ''Quad"; junior
and senior years, merabor university
athletic committee; and now also
president of the Student Guild and
Stanford's representative on board
of governors Pacific Amateur Athlet-
ic Association; member Beta Theta
Pi and Phi Delta Phi fraternities;
major, economies; prospective pro-

fession, lawyer. S. F. Call.
m m

13V ATTOTTJ A T.TA n.m.,!i,ni
Refrigerator will contain: Peaches,
Plume, Oranges, Apples, Grapes,
Lemons, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh
Salmon, Flouuders, Crabs, Frozen
Oysters (Tin and Shell), Burbank
Potatoes, Queen Olives, Pickles,
Cheeo, Roll Butter, Quinces, Dry
Fruits, Onions, all kinds of Game in
season, etc., etc. Telephone 378.

EX AUSTRALIA. California
Fruit Company, George Andrews:
Fresh Frozen Eastern and Califor-
nia Oysters, Frash Salmon, Crabs,
Poaches, Plums, Pears, Nectarines,
Tokay and Muscat Grapes, Apples,
Oranges, Lemons, Dates and Nuts
of all kinds, Celery, Cauliflower,
Queen Olives and Ssuerkrout, Mal-

lard Ducks, Quails, Teale Dunks,
Frozen Turkeys, Flounders. Tele-phon- o

481.

OOEi-AJSTI-
O

steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THR A.1 BTEAM8H11'

f- a- AUSTRALIA"
WIM, LEAVE HONOLULO

ron TUB BOVE TORT ON

Wednesday, Deo. 15th,
AT 1 COLOOK P. M.

Tli 8 undersigned are fcow propitred to
Issue Through Ti'kets from this Olty to all
points in the United States.

tSF" For furtier particular!) regarding
freight or Passtge, apply to

VVm. G.IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Oouoral Agents.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Gieat Cut iu Prices that is

now taking plnco among the Grocers
of this City, but to go thorn ono
better, wo invito the attontiou of
Houaekueiwrs to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo incnn business and will as wo

have always been, be not only the

!V BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho Oily.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 310. Free delivery twico daily

INSURANCE COMPANY OF BORTH A1EKICA.
Of Philadelphia. I'o.

Founded, 1798 Cash Capital, $3 ,000,000
Oldest Firs Insurance Company
Losses paid since organization over

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869 .... Capital $6,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings,

SMT For lowest rates apply to

3C. LOSE
Geueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
' THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blade Forged Eutiro.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS

VACUUM O
Tho Staudord of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS,

A Large Assortment ui General Hardware.

W. W. D1H0ND GO S

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition an ele- -

gant assortment in our line, com-

prising Wrhitiug Manufacturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Me ridan and Dorfllugpr's Out Glass,

Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worceiter, Crowu Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian, Ger- -

mau and French Art. Special- -

tic, Wedgewood, Japanose iuiita- -

tious of various celebrated Potter

ies, BauquetnndPiauoLanyjar

other goods iu demand at this seasou.

Eve ryihing is marked in plain

sight.

All of our good have not yet ar

rived, but in a few day they will fill

up the spauw left for them.

Wo w i 11 keep open evenings until

Christmas, comiuonoing Saturday,

Docouiber 18th, Our reputation for

courtesy insuros you a pleasant time

if you have an eye for the beautiful.

W. W. D1M0ND & CO,

Vmt ITnlljBlnitk.

In thp United 8tateB.

LARGE

Genuine

Pottery

$90,000,000.

Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

AND WRENCHES,

I X-.-
S,

J. T.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. 'Now that

Christinas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "We suggest

the following' which will help

to make a Christinas din-

ner u success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, abparagus,

corn, California and French'

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pics, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, epices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T tn
QUtfEN RTIirciCT.

u&L

I

I
il



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliu Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohurps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmato, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest Kuropoan and Ameri-
can

Be8r?s, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONAM.K MIIOKS.
Ed.'HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel StreotB.

T. B. HORRAY
321 & 323 King Street.

'hv lauding

Carriage and

tyagon Manufacturer.
ALL MADilUALfl ON HAND . .

i f.irnwh everything outside steam
Wmi and boilers.

r:u rfhooing a Speoialty.

& TELEPHONE B72. -t-Wft

rrnoNF (507. P. O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & ISO Fort Street.

Gapriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Ai'.ks.mittogiu all Its Branches

i,1cm from the other Islands in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. ,W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

H. J. Wallxb, - - MAMAtfKB.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

(BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicacy ,jn now be
prooured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E, Iclntyre A Bro.
397-- tf

it r

A. JTamlly Hotel,
XXBOTJBE, ... Prop.

Per Day ,.2.0U '

OPWiAL MONTHLY RA'CUH.

rn Dit. of th Hi-s- t gitimtlmi
tr, .(,. !!.. .,... I. 1)1. .

WM.fi.EflN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U. 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL 00.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"!.

now xori, u. a. .a..

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
- WOKKB.

582--tf San Francisco, Cal.

Win. G. Irwin & Go.
(Limited)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Sprookols nt

W. M. GlfTard Secretary & Treasurer
Tlico. 0. Portor Auditor

sugar"factors
AKD

Coramiissitra Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gonip'y
Of Hun Krntinlsnn. Cal.

W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Co a?ewincing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Business

MtUtoro of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Office. Honnkaa. Hnmnkna, Hawnll.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's song, give lullaby.

King Stroet Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Lndfnx nnd children specially earns for.

Uuslnoss Garde.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Ofllce Vi Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bethel Street, ovor the Now
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA.

Attorney-at-Tjaw- .

Knahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Mauagor,

OH ml on Marnlmn fll.a.l, Hnnnlnln TT, I

ALLEN to ROBINSON,

Dealers m Lumdeb and Coal and
Riw.dino Materials o?

All Kinds.

)n. ft?t P,r.rililln

Yankee Lads and Lassloa

When foreign hosts delilnd our
coasts

And throatoned to onslavo us,
Then patriot bands grasped flashing

brands
Bight willluzly to save us:

Wheu Britain's flag and Britain's
brag

Our Nation sought to sever,
Our fathers broke tho tyrant's yoke

And made us free forever.
There was no cry of classes,
Of clasBos or of masses.
But hand in hand for native laud
Stood Yankee lads and lassies.

Whon treason roso, and angry foos,
Within our country's bordor,

Tho union life assailed with strife,
With bloodshed and disorder;

And when appalled brave Lincoln
called

For help to save the Nation.
Thero was no class, mon flocked on

manso
To stop the devastation.

Thero was no ory of classes,
Of classes or of masses;
But hand in hand for this dear

land
Stood patriot lads and lassos.

And though we hear the thoughtless
sneer,

And say wo are divided,
The flag wo love still floats above

And cannot bo derided;
Should any foe e'er strike a blow

Ur dare to come batweon us,
He'll quickly feal that Yankee steel

Still owns its old-tim- e keenness.
There'd bo no cry of classes,
Of classes or of masses;
But hand in hand for this dear

land
Would stand our lads and lasses.

Scranlon Truth.

Tho Flpea of Dargai.

Octoder20, 1897.

In tho lead of tho ohargo were
the pipers, one of whom was shot
through both ankles. Ho continued
piping, sitting where he fell, amid a
hail of bullets. Daily Paper.

'Tie a ball in my heel, and the pipes
eannot go

Where the Tartans go swarming.
'Tis a ball in the other and Robbie

lies low,
While the Gordons are storming,

O lads, can ye fight if the pibroch
be dumb?

O lads, has your Robbie yet throttle
and dumb?

Then it's after and after and after
you come

My piping and I to the storming.

Rob's down on the dust, in tho polt
of tho balls,

While tho Gordons aro storming
The bonnets in the reek of

the squalls
Are falling - aro forming.

Oh, Rob has no foot with the Gor-
dons to go,

But breath in his cheek has their
Robbie to blow,

And the pibroch goes on with the
bonnets

And the piping is first at the
storming,

J. H. Serine, in tho Speaker.

Wo Need no Islands

Senator Morgan is out in an inter-
view on strategy as an argument for
annoxing Hawaii at tho requpst of
2 percsnt of the people of that oli-

garchy. Ho is positive that tho
continental nations are in danger
unless they own islands. Ho is sure
that from Esquinaalt Great Britain
"can out the Pacific Coast in two"
unless we own Hawaii, 2000 miles
away, in the tropica

Naw let us look a our martial his-

tory as a continental people owning
no islands out of eight of our own
coast.

In the Revolutionary War, when
we mot Great Britain, tho greatest
naval power in tho world, in a strug-
gle which we began with no ships at
all, whilo sho had that navy which
fought later on at th&Nilo and Tra-

falgar, we lost only 24 armed ships
while she lost 102, and wo captured
in addition 800 of aor morohant
ships, whilo she took aone of ours.
Again in 1812 wo beat her on tho
ocean and on tho lake!, though sho
had then in the Atlantic all tho isl-

ands sho has now, and we had noun
out of hailing distance of our shoros.

Iu our own Civil Wai tho Con-foderu-

had no islands sud no sea-

ports whioh its ships could ontor.
It had no coaling stations and
shared with us only porfott equality
in neutral ports. Yet tho Confeder-
ate cruisers destroyed our commerce
at saa to the extont of $15,000,000,
though thoru was not a port in tho

world whoro Confederate prizes
taken at sea could go before a prize
court.

The Alabama alone, botwoou hor
launohing in the Clyde and her
burial in tho sea by tho Koarearge
off Brest, dostroyod moro of our
merchantmen and our oommorce
than did Englaud in our two wars
with hor.

Yot sho had islands, whilo tho
Confederacy consisted principally of
a Groat Seal and great expectations.

If ono could tuspeot Senator Mor-

gan of sinistor motives, which
hoaveu forbid, one might say that
ho romembers tho overthrow on
land of his side in the late Civil
War and desires to betray the coun-
try into a policy that will weaken it
and leave ub tho proy of some power
strorig enough to arengo the Con-

federacy.
Our history has proved that con-

tinental nations as dominant as wo
aro havo nothing to fear from the
outside, and that they need no dis-

tant islands nor far outposts to se-

cure thoir coramerco or to defend
thoir coasts.

Tho English are an insular nation
to begin with and thoir policy is in-

sular. The British isles had hardly
a single natural harbor. Thoir
harbors had to be created artificial
ly. The English policy naturally
was to acquire.jurisdietion of islands
where there was natural anohorago
and fortify that. This polioy ori-

ginated in tho weakness of the home
position of Great Britain. Had her
locus been continental, the policy
that is now both her strength and
weakness would never havo been fol-

lowed.
It ii folly to talk of the strategic

necessity for our acquisition of Ha-
waii. In strategy it will be weak-
ness instoad of strength. In inter-
national polioy it will be folly in-

stead of wisdom. In national morals
it will be a crime rather than a cre-

dit. S. F. Gall.

Stroet Paving.

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
groat public improvement just at
present. Tho pedestrians find the
stroet crossings rather primitive, but
very' little complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing. The torn-u- p condi-
tion nf the street f, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Raiuior Beor
regularly. The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
iH growing larger every day. Phono
783.

m m -
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional valuo
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents por month.

Fishtail. ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this oflice.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Docker. Hotel street. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

LadieB night gowns, woll made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Saohs.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiBkoys, and the best brands of it.
aro obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky and
Schwoppo8 famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bioyolo boys romember that wo
havo tho finest brows of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabat gonial shnudy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you cau take a turn around tho
blocks between rofroshments.

Paddy Ryan iB now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, whero Soattlo Beor is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointors ou all
sporting ovonts can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has bocomo tho
favorito resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors. Attention is
callod to oortaiu brands whioh will
be of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season, as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting. - '

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalania Grocery
REASON 1 Uecnun) ono customer tells

another how much thoy have savoi hy
dwillug at this livo and lot II 'o establUn.
meut.

REASON the 'saving from
their grocery hill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent.

If yon don't bollova what our customer
say Just glvo us a call ami be convinced.

Hay a,nd a-retir- i

HARRY CANON,
Palama Grocery.

TEL. 7W Oppnnlt-f- Rnllvny Depot.

Bruce Waring & Co,,

Real Estate Dealers.

503 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,

houses and Lots, and

lands for sale

Parties wlshine to dlsnose of their
Prnpnrtlfts. nr Invited in null on it.

lerckn ts mange
B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnuanu Streots.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

SXf TELEPHONIC 4111. -s- st.-

HAWAII IMILOA
i

Photographic Studio
Ii.atr n. i.icnno.)

No. 22, Bcretnula Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work In tho L'ltesl. 8 yles with
Neatness nnd Dhpatch. The only ground
floor Art Cilery and Studio on the IbI-nn-

Correct Likeness and Good VIowb
Taken.

Nono but oxpcrirncL'd Fluwullau Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHKA & McOANDLESS.
(J'JO-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY,

Jeweler.
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and JRspair

All klndB of Jowelry.

FIBST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.

NV Fort FH. f

F. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery
l!road,Tics, Oakes of ull kinds, frosh

ovory doy.

Froth Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

Tho Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery.
C8Q-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

Hotel 3treet.
Wormerlyoooupled by"Wmrpp

(0$


